RYETOWNCOUNCIL

MINUTESPROs

Minutesof a Meetingof the Policy,Resources& GeneralPurposes
Committee,held at the Town Hall,Rye,on
Monday2 February2015
PRESENT

Councillors GranvilleBantick,MikeBoyd,JohnBreeds,
JonathanBreeds(CommitteeChairman- DeputyMayor),
Fiddimore
Bernardine
MikeEve(GommitteeVice-Ghairman),
(Mayor),SamSouster

fN ATTENDANCE RichardFarhall- TownClerk;PeterCosstick- HC Manager[paft];
4
NeilCunliffe- Rye& DistrictChamberof CommerceChairman;
public
membersof the
Themeetingcommencedat 6.30pm.
58

APOLOGIES
Apologiesfor absence- and the reasonslodgedwiththe Clerk- wereacceptedfrom
CllrsJo Kirkham,lan Potterand ShaunRogers.

59

CODEOF CONDUCT:
DISCLOSURES
OF INTEREST
Therewereno disclosures
of interest.

60

MINUTES
RESOLVEDTo adopt the Minutesof the meetingheld on 24 November2014
{PR04)as an accuraterecordof the proceedings.

61

MATTERSARISING
Page I
17(b)Flag flying- LandgateTower(providingRDCwith two appropriateflags to fly
duringthe main visitorseason)RDC has advisedthat one of the two polesis not safe
enoughto continueto use.Confirmation
that RDCis preparedto fly a RTC-supplied
flagfromthe otherpoleis awaited.RDCwill not be replacing
the defectivepole.
34 Thwartinggulls (ascertainingthe costof a suitablebag to protect plasticsacksand asking RDCit it wouldconsiderintroducinga schemesimilarto ThanetDC's)
Outstanding.
(esfab/ishing
53 PublicConveniences
a workinggroup)This had yet to meet.
- Chamber(seekingadvicefromthoseinvitedto providestructural
78 Accessibility
surveyestimates)
Outstanding.
19 Work Programme,Reso/ved2 (priorrtizingassef reviewafter completionof Annual
Report2013)Bothoutstanding.
51.2d) HC - Structure(seekingguidanceon alternativesfrom Hedleysand SSALC.
Outstanding.
52 Priorities- Review(specialPRGPmeeting)Outstanding.
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Page2
64 FormerFE Centreand Library(askingAndy Hemsleyto inviteObserverreadersto
providetheir writtenrecollectionsof Sue Middlehurst'spublicly-statedundeftakings)
Needsto be followedup.
providesfor
whetherthe Rye Festival'sConstitution
5.5 Grantapplication(ascertaining
p
ing.
RTC re resentation)Outstand
11 Freda GardhamPlayingField (invitingthe Rugby Club to attenda meetingto
providean update)Arrangedfor the Councilmeetingscheduled
for 9 February2O15.
Page3
50 Work Programme,Resolved1 (summarizingthe existingWGs beforethe next
meeting)Seeagendaitem67.
50 Work Programme,Reso/ved2 (updatingStandingOrdersprior to May 2015
Election
s) Outstanding.
(Holdingan annualreceptionfor
52 SupportingLocalBusrnesses,
Recommendation
- to coincidewith SmallBusrness
all Rye busrnesses
Saturday)Outstanding.
Page5
(Re-format)
53 AnnualTownMeeting,Recommendation
Actioned.
53 AnnualTownMeeting,Resolved(Bookingthe RyeCommunityCentre)Actioned.
55 Rye Cemetery,Reso/ved(To considerthe need to identifyadditionalburial space
once the surveyreportis available)Pending.
Page6
57b)LivingWage(Defeningfuftherconsideration
untilthe outcomesof a numberof
employmentlaw appealsare known)Pending.
62

FINANCE
62.1 Town Hall
a)
Schedulesof AuthorisedPaymentsand Statementsof Income
RESOLVED
That the Scheduleof AuthorisedPaymentsand
Statementof Incomefor October-November
2014be receivedand
adopted.
b)

BudgetMonitor
RESOLVEDThat the Statementof actual incomeand expenditure
to 30 November2014,againstthat budgeted,be receivedand
noted.

62.2 HeritageGentre
a)
Progress Report
The HC Manager,PeterCosstick(PC)spoketo his update(Appendix)
- addingthat it is stillunclearwhatwill happento emailsandtelephone
calls,thatwouldhaveothenrvise
beendealtwithby TourismSE, after
31 March.The closureof RyeTIC may resultin increased
revenueat
(PR05)
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resources
to providesomethingequating
the HC but it has insufficient
to a TIC service.
b)

Paymentsand Income
RESOLVEDThat the lncomeby GustomerSummaryand
Expensesby SupplierSummaryfor October-November
2014be
receivedand noted.

c)

BudgetMonitor
RESOLVEDThat the Statementof actual incomeand expenditure
to 30 November2014,againstthat budgeted,be receivedand
noted.

62.3 Account Balances
RESOLVEDThatthe Statementof Account Balancesas at 30 November
2O14be receivedand noted.
62.4 EarmarkedReserves
RESOLVEDThatthe Statementof EarmarkedReservesas at 30
November2O14be receivedand noted.
62.5 GrantApplications
It was notedthatthe Grantsrevenuebudgetbalanceas at 19.1.15was f 5,250.
Memberswereinvitedto consideran application
fromARRCCfor €1,495.80
towardsthe purchaseof 90 newchairsfor the theatre.The Clerkadvisedthat
the application
hadoriginally
beenmade,in error,to Rye Reliefin Need.
Commentsincluded:Ryealreadyhas sufficient
theatrespace(Milligan
Theatre,RyeCommunity
Centre);it is difficultto makea profitfromtheatre
productions/events;
ARRCChasa negativebalancesheetof t50,000;howwill
its creditorsbe paid?;ARRCChasfundamental
strategicfinancialissuesthat
needto be addressed;
ARRCCdoesnot havesecurityof tenure;whatwould
happento the seatswhenESCCdecidesto disposeof the sitefor
(following
development?
completion
of the EasternRotherTidalDefenceWall);
ARRCChasconsiderable
precarious;
community
supportbut is financially
wherehadthe moneyallocated
to improvethe soundand lightingin the theatre
gone?
62.6 Draft Budgets2015-16
Councillor
Evesuggested
that if RTCdisposedof the TH Cottageit wouldnot
needto earmarkf9,000 for repairs.The Clerkadvisedthatthe employer
pensioncontributions
provision
was basedon the 'worstscenario'of all
join
employeeselectingto
the LGPSscheme.
CllrSousteradvisedthat RDC is intendingto free its shareof the CouncilTax
for the 5'hsuccessiveyear;however,ESCCis increasingits BandD by 1.9%.
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RESOLVEDto Recommendadoptionof the DraftTown Hall and
HeritageCentreBudgetsfor 2015-16- and to Recommendthat the
preceptfor 2015-16be set at fl08,767.
63

RYECHRISTMAS
FESTIVAL
(a)

GrantApplication
Memberswereaskedto considerfurtherthe application
fromRye& District
Chamberof Commercefor t1,000 towardsthe organisation
of the 2014
ChristmasFestival.
Speakingfromthe Gallery,the ChamberChairman,NeilCunliffeadvisedthat:
. Overthe last3-4 yearsrunningthe ChristmasFestivalhaddrainedthe
Chamber'sreserves;
- for example,for Radio
. Mostof the reservesremaining
are ring-fenced
Watch(soonto be relaunched)
and CCTVin the HighStreet;
. The Chamberis preparedto considerhelpingfutureorganisers
by
underwriting
PLIcoverand providing
an account;
- the ChristmasRaffle
o The ChristmasFestivalneedsto be self-funding
run for two yearshad beenunsuccessful;
r The Chambercontinues
to supportthe Rye MaritimeFestival;
o lt costsf1,200to takedownthe 'stringlights;
o Otherexpensesincluderoadclosures,licences,
the Grotto,publicity
andequipment
hire;
o RDCwouldbe contributing
f 1,500towardsthe 2014totalcostof
€2,500
. The advicereceivedby the Chamberthatthe stringlightscouldstayup
- weatherexposurehad resultin
all yearhad provedto be incorrect
thembeingdamaged.
PeterCosstickreportedthat RTChadfunded(t100)the safetytestingof the
lampcolumnmotifs(whichhad beenin storagefor a coupleof years)and they
had beenfoundto be suitablefor futureuse.
RECOMMENDATION
That RTGprovidesfl,000 towardsthe take
down of the string lighting.

(b)

2015
The Mayorreportedthat she had recentlyfacilitated
a meetingof those
interested
in improving
futurechristmasFestivals.
An embryonic
steering
grouphad beenformedand she suggested
that,giventhe importance
of the
Festival,RTCshouldtakea supportive
role(hencethe provision
of f4,500 in
the DraftTownHallBudget2015-16).
CllrJohnBreedsexpressedhisthanksto NeilCunliffefor his substantialwork
on the ChristmasFestival.
Speakingfromthe Gallery,Petercossticksuggested
that if one of post'sroles
wasto act as the overallco-ordinator
for the RyechristmasFestivals/he
wouldneedto be recruitedsoon.He confirmed
that he was happyto drawon
the f4,500 providedin nextyear'sDraftTownHallbudgetto (voluntarily)
coordinatethe displayof the motifs;purchasesomeadditional
motifs- and
ensurethe lampcolumninfrastructure
was sound;the RailStationwas lit and
the largeChristmas
treewas returnedto the StrandQuay.He couldalso
explorelightingthe LandgateTower.However,he couldnottakeon the string
lightingbecauseof the variousH&Sissuesinvolved.
A friendof the Mayorhassuggesteda 'Ryein Lights'scheme- tradersand
residents
wouldbe encouraged
to lightup theirwindows.Thiscouldpotentially
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in the
makeup for the absenceof stringlightingand extendparticipation
ChristmasFestivaloutsidethe towncentre.
64

TOURISMAND EVENTS
The Committee
considered
the Clerk'sbriefingnoteon appointing
a Tourism& Events
Officer.
Speakingfromthe Gallery,NeilCunliffeadvisedthat he waswholeheartedly
in favour
- thereis too muchfor volunteers
of the proposedappointment
to takeon. The town's
'festivaloffer'needspullingtogether.Tradersmightpreferto contribute
to one
festivals/
eventspot ratherthancontinuewitha systemwhichseesapproaches
being
madeby to individualtraders
by festivalorganisers.
Work needsto be donealsoon
bringingin visitors'outof season'.The flag/Christmas
treeholderscouldbe utilized
moreto add colourthroughout
the year.Thiswouldbe aidedif Ryein Bloomcouldbe
resurrected.
Councillor
Evesupported
the conceptbut did not likethe useof the term'officer'within
thejob title.
RESOLVEDTo ask the Clerkto preparea costed proposalfor the Council
to consider.
Clerk

65

WORK PROGRAMME
Responding
to a question,
the Clerkadvisedthat he was intending
to seekadviceon
installing
a stairliftfromthe Buttermarket
to the Antechamber.
RESOLVEDTo receivethe summary of the status of key tasks/projectsas
at 19 January2015.

66

MILLENNIUM
WALL:PROPOSED
TRANSFER
RECOMMENDATION
To note that SouthernGas Networksis not inclinedto
considergrantingthe Councila licenceand - whilst acceptingthe potentialland
contaminationliability- to proceedwith the proposedtransferof the Wall to the
Council.

67

WORKINGGROUPS
The Clerksummarised
the groupsandtheirmembership/status:
PublicConveniences
Eve,Fiddimore,
Rogers,MarySmith
StandingOrders& FinancialRegulationsMayor,DeputyMayor,Clerk,Eve,
Holmes
LocalAffordableAccommodation
Boyd,JonathanBreeds,Eve,Foster,Potter,
Rogers
8us She/fersBoyd,Fiddimore,
Rogers
AnnualTownMeetrng(Considered
to havefulfilledits remit.)
HumanResources
JohnBreeds,Eve,Foster,Potter,Rogers,Clerk
AdverseWeather (Considered
to havefulfilledits remit.)
Rye Neighbourhood
Plan SteeringGroupMayor,John Breeds,Eve,Foster,
Jennings,Rogers- pluscommunitymembers
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RECOMMENDATION
To:
(a) Disbandthe ATMand AdverseWeatherWGs;
(b) Mergethe Bus Sheltersand Public ConveniencesWGs;
(c) Ask the AffordableAccommodationWG to hold its first
meeting;
(d) Ask the Glerkto conduct the businessof the StandingOrders&
FinancialRegulations
WG by email.
Themeetingendedat 8.04pm.

Date
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Chairman

